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If it is practical, he'll-enjoy it, appre¬
ciate it, and compliment your good
judgmerit. v..

If it comes from here-he'll KNOW

Friday last, we received by express a big shiprnem
of Overcoats, to sell for and 5518, which we

are going to sell for

And if it's a Suit you waht-rrwe've got 'em at $ 10,
St 2.So and $15 that can't be beat anywhere.

«Hite '.'jit vi-'-v.

^om this partial list of the many reallybsftó ''he3'
. wants, you can find one, two or as many useful;presents as you care
to give brother, father, husband, or some othêr girl's brother.

Robe«FuU Dress Skirts

Suit-Gases

Fur Caps : v

^relias

*%
v Auto Gloves

¡ Sweater»

Hosiery Sets

^Underwear
ís-- .'. ".

'

Suspenders
%mÉ^^S^s^MË^mLm^Ê ê ....

??' : -"'rv -.

í ^- «^-^ thiiig in an Air Rifle,

."li 'Tl _M jai; III. il J. » mn., minim IMWÉW,^

... Anderson 8 C
Deo 15 1015

D Santa^Claps
Pleas, pring me a stopper gun and

a automobile a train and rain coat
and, ooittQchandy and fruit and fire
work;; ..! am a ver>' good Utile boy:I igo:<o,'JBichpQlf every doy and in «he
1st grade

Your little friend
Clea Watson

,.. .: ,.,»: »UV.I'- .

a : ' . 4 ai ii. Twlno Mill.
& .v,;-.: iv* j Anderson S C

. ,r- - . Doc IB 1015
Dear .San'.$ .Claus
\, MI a little boy twelve years old I
r<>. to school every day and in tho

grape Please bring me a rain
coat and rain hat and c. cowboy BUU.
and cap Pistol and 12 feet roan and
some fruit, and fire works and pleasedont forget the other children .yourlittle friend Î

y,. Clyde Watson.
Twine Mill.

Santa Claus North Pole

I'Anderson S C
i Deo. 16, 1015

Santa Claus-
Dear Sarita lam a little boy .6 years
old end jt;¿sao.'n very good little boy
mid ..want..you to Please Bring me a
.little T#d/ayf/Bair and Some Candyand'.««pi^-.fruit and.some fire works
andean automobile and a Train and
a-wagon-ap,d horn an, tumbling .doll
and. sle d .and dont forget the olther
children,. Ytflshlng' you a merry' xmas..Your little ffiend, ' '

t i' ..-'flory.Watson,. Twine Mill
::..' <*.- !-~r- ''

Dettr. Santy-, Clause
A ahv.a little girl 8 years old I go

to school,rand. I want you piense to
rbring me, a doll, and tea set and a
ring-candy an fruitB and a box full
of pencels

^.^ Roxie Lee. Dunn.îAndecsni'-S.r.C. .,t-. .*
R. P. D, 3/ .

Dear Santy Clnuse
J am a tittle girl 6 years old .andwent^yon^ear Santy to bring ino u

sleepy def end a,"little, bed for. li
and a ,little dinner .basket.and plesebring- liuio Sister Belrtico a red rock-
tog chair dndl.lots of candy add frutet
T'üankypn*ôqd.'Banty Clause
äs;vv--;,>''\\.\>*Vj>.^y%I^Owel Dunn.
^ñ^eraon,^:^!^,.,.
I: HU*'-..'M'"' k i;)- CM» .,.

SäßßSß Ät^elbolrn of, Williamstoijs|£nt 'jrës^jruj^. iu Anderson. l

î^^^d'^rTy^Jackson, Sr.

son aha, .Mts* Anbie;" Beaty; were ii^Ànd.ofsôn .o^éterdá^' fföhi Iva.
." M.v-'it.ev1 »u"'W-rK'- .'" '..Ix*'1'?* .? .

..

i-, Mrs'.^' John ;Manir;;of WMiamstoi
; 4waa.;in; tjie.^ity.'shopping yesterdoy..

^J$aßnjL ^${ù\e. .a#d '?if. K. Master
'ior'.the- Mouu'tah\ Ç,rieek section' wer

inror>#^SR; ;

L '/fM^^^ÉiM: otSeÄ ¿I 'ih/.Anderso'n^ejió^'

í Iva were here, yesterday ;' .'.;.
j|Mrs¿/'Sam' ^Anderson, and'. ** littl
daughter of lya'-'passed through th
city yesterday :enrônto to spartknburI vfhóre ilisy?'AylJt spend Christmas'.

John^'Mcbopald and" julo Merrit ^' the ililrplny section wore among th
^iBltors. jyeate'rday. |;;'; :

.iSrs-- R. Lt. Swedenborg of Por
man spent ..yesterday in Anderson.

,':;;Är'.> aid1 Mrs,; .'James- Ansel Hal^jf.;-;Of;Aiken- are visiting the forrt
y or*&; f¿íber,-.MrJ.. A. Hall, who
quite ill ot his honie on South Mal

; Street .
f-

j itf¿ Jeanie 'Chcnanlt: of WaSoi
cottëgéf ihafa"' arrived li the city: f«

' tfce^ChWntma's lioiidays.

*- HOPEWELL
'.. .

1

vîfthéi'é.. wm 'bO'prçao'.vîng at ;HOP<
.well on next. Sunday. al ll o'cloc
ty the.pastor."MThore will hs nr^jvc?
:4og''every foU^thVvSiinday, morning ilál^tfwiSóK'-attd^tntrd Sunday n. n
fe* S OWock' io' tbe: year J016t',.

1 Mr¿''LeWis Mosîoy^ «pn of Mi', nt
?Mrff;1 Jolnes >ïïosley,-»who, bas. beeni4hè^Hh!?àhd ^rest for save^al ycor
-^retofi&d «heip^todls; Isst Satijrdáj^T^tfi^'ísu^^éró^d/lfor, 3o3

^^^^In^ihl^^
^ysí^ixlsy ao'ínorao:-OhTUia^sa..-ai|^p|^r^0w|lr >eó^vr^othor .Joy^/wail'yb1i» cfiîs>

4éto*jl&&mi^^^^; in ?? j*
sdmö*<<ttllextoken of ..«»emb?ra«î^^-''.oj»:^t^!rnu-.èaA':ateord U> >>:j'V^*>a*^s^ba.-::fi^^í*^^^^'|¡^^í'1^^^^' muo:' tlv

''.;:>:|a^í-.J8m5^.x,<jam w
-oDdratóif >ttt'í Eaíííwsórexsome .' wee.
*go, is not doí¿ig;«fell :^*?d was carri
bacK>*0!^e 0»er«U¿slabio agalh. la

?'wS&fcb» th* ten <year old sou oí al
'Md Mr». Wiíl SÍArtba, had the misfe
tuno to get íftutht liv the i ehaft
üi« gin laet ttridar while olasriAa.
toro off all hi« clothing oïc^pt C

?"i.i 11 ?,* ', ?' '!?'? '.'

shoes tore them into slring3. Hts
father, heard tho cries of his sister,,
he, threw tho heit*.and ran, and found"
the unconscious form of Enoch. Ho
was bruised from '"icad to foot, with
only a fow places where the skin
was cut, but no bone; broken. . He is
unable to moyo himself. but wo hone
it is only bruised. Nothing except
tho guardian angel saved his lifo., sav¬
ed it for a purpose, may ho live tb
fill .it well. * o^fc-iJMiss Cassie Bott of Anderson is vis¬
iting Miss Lila. Bolt.
Miss Robbie Mosley, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Norman Hamilton ot Es .

ley.
Aire. Annio Watson gave her little

son, Fred, a delightful December
birthday party on lils fifteenth birth¬
day. About fifty were present. The
house was beautifully decorated in
holly and southern' smilax. They
played various games and had a gcod
time, then all vero invited to tho din¬
ing room, where they wei'e seated
around tho wall and on in*::; and
served a dainty sweeS course by Mis3
.Mae King and Miss Eunice Vandiver
The color scheme In the dining room
was pink and whito. The cako had
fifteen, pink and white caniles burn¬
ing on it. The souvenirs were hand-
painted arid wero pinned on by little
Elizabet), Richnrdson and Dallas
Maddox.
They all brought him useful pres¬

ents and went away ùappy und wish¬
ing him many moro such birthdays.

Mrs.; David richardson and fourchildren front McCormick'-lias been
spending awhile with her.- parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wm Vandiver.

4V '«., «* AT THE ANDERSON *
? / *

VAUDEVILLE THIS WEEK
.Mr, 'frowbridge Seeured Good Tab

Show for III» Patrons.
Tho Newman Musical company is

the nomo of the players nt the An¬
derson theatre' this week, and yester¬
day, afternoon ^and, last night they
played to lalrly good- audiences. This
company has 10 people and put on a
good clean, show yesterday.
There-ia nothing unusual or out of

tito or ililli', ry about nny of the work
of tho players at the Anderson, buttho performances yesterday were bet¬
ter and above tho average tab shows.Miss Carrie Harley takes the lead and
is supported, by an-able chorus in«
uludiny;'.pretty girls wearing, fetching
costumes. Bing Cushman and Irving
Solig kept tho audience laughing- bytheir'numerous funny. r.pranks andjokes,1, in any of which .were, re.al new
ones, white. Herman Josef.In the,parMof. tho ^French waiter,, did his .part^J!. The chorus consists of MisseB
Anmy. Fawn, Anna McMahon, Cassie
Harley;,. Hazçt tjRushn^ ajjd^.^IarlonMcCormick. ; Mr. Dave Nowmnn in the
.director of the show and directs the
music. ;

. Managor Trowbridge. unnounccd. 1act
night.that there would bo'one perfor-riiant o. this afternoon ot.5:15 and:two
tonight, the first at 8:30 arid the sec-'
ónd i<t ü:30.

--~' '

sSfe -'TOPSY. TDRVÏ GIRLS??!

kelly's Company, lg Appearing ot
.;p;i Palmetto This. Week.

Manngex\ Pinkston has at the Pat-1
metto "this week Dayis', TopBy, TurvyCl ns,,a company of ten", iri.clte.ing Viïor
roinediane., Yesterday afternoon waa
ladles free show and the* house was
wed lilied. Another good audiencewitnessed the play last night.
This show; ls not what it ought to

bo for' thé people that it .has In it.'
They teem to np;clevor in some .ways,but lhere is fibmething lacking for'the
audiences last night- yrore. rather slow
In f?hóv/ing' their approyat. . < Tho
chontt* is good and tho costumes aró
dainty.,.'The festuro of tho- show-.last
pliihc .was tbp dancing o£ the leading
lady and, or .tho two jcomedians ; also
of the Vatraight .mnn." All of these
people./move their feet .exceptionally
\\0ll and arv abovo-tho^average dane-cia petri at the Palmetib,

nw mt*

Local Cotton, ll 1-2 cents.
rtNow ycrg1 cettyav,Now York, Dec, 20r-^Cptton open,,od firm *S tb 1« advance;- Reïatiyétyflrn» bohíos-b^I^^MgjpR liverpool seeded io Kt i nv-

ututo covering,. Housse;*with ; south¬
ern 'connecifons offered cotton ptf-iad-'
vance bi<d «yeábtjóns of ti to *'6 points'
follow eb.
Trading was.'Jstor v-.ry quiet, with

prices. .sagging slightly. Fluctuations
wcrb;harrow and irregular.

Open. High. Loyr. Close.
jan : > .tum uv»5 .11.so. u.oi
M*t$b : v.lü.25 ,12.25v ¿2*20. 12.21
May ... 12.53. .12.53 12.« ,12,45BMI,^ i2.es 12.5?. i2,6a
Oct < .12.48 12.40 12.02 12.2Ï
8pbnV' 13.10.

:X-*C'Ài 'Liverpool,Cotton.
Gperi> VClbéev

ïan^b .. .. .. ..7.30 7.S5
Mnr-Apr . ; ...,..>. 7.20 7.33
MOT/Junc '.. .. ... v.7.2$ 7.2S
v^pbth 7.50,
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REECE-WELSl
Successors to the <^ A.J

»14 Hun

1D1G torin begins January SrtL
hand ,aud 'Jjrpewritin'g are tho loadin
ÜB preparo you for an independent ci
Stenographers are alwuys in demand.
any time. - ,,t^.\u-...».?

.Cecil's Bush
.Anderson and

fe IS
Be Ge\

J^Stëur .gift fte of an cnduHi
" Rají¿e^*"0>.%Hcatér£.-C0UÍ' VasçsVtitènsils óf Alummum, Coffee F
Carving Sets, Cutlery, Pocket
-îe^f/Cookers, Steam Cookers,
^edâ>7. Automobiles, Food Chó
any çrtner one of hundreds of p
Harware Store.
.. .. ..

Practica! gifts such as these s

the giver many months to com

in its Christmas dress. The
most beautiful place in An¬
derson.

<l.' ll Kl»

Tcfcöokynûi is the mwófcí
conveaient- fuel tà be
had. >''.;.
And it i* lli^ -çîîe^^

foo when the least bit rf thèoght]
anid attention te gîv«» it -

Try it for awhilc?
^o^^^í3?a"jfc 'Th^'re; «re mea)
satisfied mears off ga» Ja
.on-,: ::;

è " iii ¡artHT

ft Do fàr Al
rntily
l will appreciate an Edison
amond Disc Phonograph
>m this good store. Bring
î combined amount you lu¬
id to spend on thc different
imbers of your family for
;re trifles jïérei and get a

»sent that ALL riiay «enjoy-
t for a day, a week br a

mth, but forever.
.iv

e also sell the Columbia
?afonola, with the Electric
>toi\

Reed Piano & Organ Co.
th Main

Anderson and Spartanburg
Penmanship, Iioohksoping, Short-
g branches taught. Come and let
aroer. Compotent Bookebpers and. Day and night sessions! Enter

lëss School
Spartanburg, 8. C,

OM
thal

ag, serviceable nature; a Jewel j
Shot .Gun" or '-'Rifler Kitchen
»ots, Tea Pots, Serving Dishes,
Knives, Scissors* Razors, Fire-
Oil Stoves; Wagons, Veloci-

ppers, Flash Lights, Mops and
radicalvgifts usually found in a

erve to remind the-recipient of

'vcPerhaps.you have a dross or tailor
h&de .1.' 41. .J. îïlid V>îi tV»> ». îîiiv» ö-öil-.
son, it sent to'his- and given a thorough.,cleaning and ri skillful pressing,^^ybur^'gsrm'ey^: no ;mâUeï it soiled
or mussed; is tre&haaod and brighten? ;

&A tip wonderfully. . %V,e really rmah«f
them Jopk Uko new, v

; Men arid wbrafco take advsntasy ot
our service-and appréciât? both the'
economy lt makes possible u&d üieiMiwfíúiiliy for iheíter :dre«s¿ie; the
lt afford«..
rPhoho for? our wsgoní

Coe^h; ReiDaeíy*:
öjcauic it bac au. established re

tfe$*e who. haye^^ v'l^ for
«aïe,- «».^e«ra$^?̂,^;\a^^àu>t^t|l^i ita good auan
tlecAusc lt íoc-ac'o» and telleves a
àld and-níáá-ii^0é.l^-^^t^0a^.
V.fiUy 'othôr nar^JevCv. \ '

,., > v
Brearos- it Í9;(w)ihla .the ranch

il: It-nr.ly:V~a ->*uttrtoiv?v ~

Sle>ysïide^.


